scarcely any of our readers are aware of the pecuniary value of this main element of our national pre-eminence. The amount of coal we actually extract every year exceeds 60,000,000 of tons. In 1858 it was 65,008,61-9 tons, and it has previously amounted to 68,000,000 tons for one year.
It may be instructive to attempt an illustration of this vast produce in a popular and palpable form; and for this purpose we may state that if these 68,000,000 tons were excavated from a coal mining gallery six feet high and twelve feet wide, the said gallery would be no less than 5128 miles and 1090 yards in length. Or, if instead of this enormously long tunnel, we prefer the conception of a solid globe, then the diameter of a globe containing this annual produce would be 1549-9 feet. Should a pyramidal form be chosen, then this quantity 'would constitute a pyramid, the square base of which would extend over 40 acres, and the height of which would be 3356-914 feet. Such is the astonishing result of the unseen and, except by the issue, unknown labour of the coal miners of our land, and such is the calculation of one of their number now, we believe, working in a coal pit at Whitehaven.* At first sight it may appear incredible that the supposed excavated gallery should considerably exceed in length half the diameter of our globe, and that this should be the work of only one year of subterranean industry!
The relation in which Great Britain stands to other countries in the amount and proportion of coal possessed, has been the subject of fre-40, .
Reviews. [July, quent, but The most important discovery of all was the method of " splitting" the air, so that one main current, after doing its first work in the whole, is, by a wooden or other erection in the length of a pit passage, divided into two currents, one of which goes to the right, and the other to the left hand. Thus, one " split" may go up the left-hand division of the gallery, and return down the right-hand division, half the entire current having executed double work, while at the same time the other split has been performing a similar course in the adjoining gallery. There are, in the Hetton colliery, no less than sixteen splittings of the air, each fifty-four feet area, and equalling 864 superficial feet aggregate area.
The average length of each split is two and a half miles. This is literally a subdivision of aerial labour, and the counterpart of modern political economy in underground aero-dynamics.
In such an immense colliery as the Great Hetton, the air would have to travel seventy miles from entrance to exit, and to pass through areas of passages which we reckon to average fifty-four square feet. mainly a mining district, and chiefly inhabited by the dependents on the copper and tin mines. Yet taking the deaths in this district for the five years ending 1856, the melancholy result is that forty-nine in every hundred of the miners appear to have died of chest diseases, while of males who were not miners, only twenty-eight died in every hundred. Not far short of a double mortality in five years is indeed a sad tale to tell. Yet it is even worse when our calculation is founded, not upon the average of five years, but on that of nineteen?viz., from 1837 to 1856 inclusive; for then we see that chest diseases carried off fifty-one in every hundred of the miners; and if we exclude the deaths from accidents in the mines (to which the other males are not exposed), then the percentage for miners dying of chest disease rises to the high proportion of sixty-two in every hundred, being considerably more than double that of males not miners.
This respects the mortality of the miners, but another important inquiry is that taken up by a local surgeon to several mines, Mr. Couch, and which shows the duration of ability for mining labour, compared with the age at death.
Taking the average age of the miners at death, as recorded in the public register, and the average age of the same class of men at work in the mines, the two differ widely. 
